Chaparral Parent Faculty Club Meeting Minutes
October 9, 2020
Meeting Via Zoom Called to Order 8:20 a.m.
1. General Business
a. Approval of Minutes (from May Meeting)
i. 1st: Emily Stearn, 2nd: Felice Becker
b. Treasurer’s Report - Kerri Wilgus
i. Checking: $153,707.56
ii. Savings: $60,030.49
iii. Reserves: $482,014.02
2. Old Business
a. Family Bingo - Beth Anson
i. Grace noted what a phenomenal job Beth did. She was like a
professional and knew how to interact with the kids. It was
a nice fun family event.
b. Donor Drive - Julie Berkus & Lindsay Vaisman
i. Linday noted they have made $129,160.00 so far without
matching. Julie noted there is 70% participation so far.
Their goal is 100% participation in 100 days. Grace noted
that their target is $188,000 and they are doing well and are
on track. Room parents should push that the classes will get
parties for 100% participation. Julie noted Mr. Ross’s class
is in the lead.
c. Community Fundraising - Emily Stearn
i. Emily noted that the Cricca’s fundraiser made $160.
3. New Business
a. Community Fundraising - Emily Stearn
i. Emily noted that the Jamba Juice fundraiser will be October
21st and the Fresh Brothers fundraiser will be October
28th.
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Emily reminded people to clip the Amici boxes and that they
are worth 50cents each. Last year we made $160 from
Amici.
iii. Emily noted that the Amazon link no longer works. Instead
people should use smile on amazon and bookmark that link.
Sponsorship Opportunities - Jennifer York
i. Jen noted that they are selling banners and still have more
available.
Halloween - Room Parents & Julie & Lindsay
i. Lindsay said classes will decide what they will do for
Halloween. The room parents will be in touch with the
classes if they need anything. Julie noted that the teachers
are working with the room parents.
Cub Wear - Shirra Hever & Stacy Dishlip
i. Stacy noted that the cub wear arrived last night and people
will be able to pick their purchases up at picture day.
Red Ribbon Week - Tamana Kazemi
i. Tamana noted they are having a meeting Monday and said
they are planning on doing some healthy recipes. Red
Ribbon week is October 23-31. Grace noted that Tamana is
in charge of the wellness committee. If you are interested in
getting involved they coordinate Red Ribbon week, wellness
week, the Farmers Market Jamboree. Mrs. Brazell noted that
Mrs. Broussard is the teacher liaison for the wellness
committee. Mrs. Brazell noted that teachers are already
working on a virtual red ribbon week for the classrooms
with activities.
Book Fair - Stacy Dishlip & Jen Love
i. Stacy noted that they have two options and are trying to
figure out which one works the best. The book fair will be in
mid November. There will be a virtual option similar to the
online summer book fair. Hopefully they are going to come
up with some virtual activities for the kids to do. They can
log on and still do the estimate jar and win gift certificates
to the book fair. Hopefully the staff will read books online to
the kids. Mrs. Brazell noted Mr. Larkin is the teacher liaison.
Online Auction - Michelle Freedman
i. Michelle noted she is in the process of finalizing our account
with bidding for good. She noted that a lot of stores that we

have gotten items from in the past are now gone so she is
putting new ones in. She is starting the online auction
applications and is looking for new opportunities.
ii. Grace noted that they have discussed having the class
baskets that are normally done for the fall festival be done
for the auction instead this year. Michelle said she wants to
make sure people will still buy things even if they
contribute to their class basket. Mrs. Ekizian is the teacher
liaison for the auction.
h. Picture Day - October 21st - Shirra Hever & Donna Welti
i. Mrs. Brazell noted picture day will be a drive thru in the
upper yard. Picture times will be alphabetical so families
can come at one time. If your child is in Boys and Girls Club
they can take them to get their pictures taken. Information
will be sent to parents online.
i. Read A Thon
i. Lindsay noted they are looking for someone to help run this
new event.
ii. Stacy and Jen have researched companies that host read a
thons. They would be happy to help. If anyone is interested
please email them. Grace noted it is all online so should be
fairly easy.
4. B&G Club - Jasmine Townsend
a. Jasmine was unable to attend the meeting so Lindsay spoke for
her. Boys and Girls Club is at capacity. They are helping the kids
with their zooms. They are talking to the district about getting
more space so they can open more spots.
5. Principal’s Report - Mrs. Brazell
a. Mrs. Brazell is working with Boys and Girls Club to try to get more
space.
b. Mrs. Brazell noted that ten kids in special education started on
campus this week.
c. Mrs. Brazell noted that Mrs. Cioffi asked to come back two days a
week from maternity leave and the district said yes so she started
this week.
d. Mrs. Brazell noted that next week is the great shake out. They are
going to do it with the teachers and the people from Boys and
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Girls Club who are on campus. She encourages parents to teach
their children what to do in an emergency.
Mrs. Brazell said the grade levels will be doing a material pickup
for Halloween.
Mrs. Brazell noted that Dr. Stepenosky applied for a waiver.
Mrs. Brazell noted that they are disinfecting daily. Every teacher
tells Mr. Jim if they are at school so every room that is used can be
sanitized every day.
Mrs. Brazell noted that they are talking about how they can create
outdoor spaces. The district bought umbrellas and they have ten.
The county would like kids to spend 50% of time outside.
Mrs. Brazell noted that conferences will be in November. The
teachers like to involve the children and have them set goals.

6. Meeting Adjourned 8:56 a.m.

